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SEC 54.

The Governor, if' he be satisfied that the

~r:t~~ealaw has in all respects been cOID}llied with, shall issu~

his proclamation, setting forth that such branches are
authorized to commence and CaFrY on banking, at the
places severally designated in their certificates of 8BSO'
Record
evidence cIa
. t'IOn; W h'Ieh
'
or orpnlsat.lon,
procI
amatJon
s11all b e recorded'm th e
office of the Governor, and a copy of said record certitied under t.he great seal of the State of Iowa, shall be
prima facie evidence of the organization of such bank.
SEC. 55. The bank commissioners, and all agents
·C_peDIMlon of appointed by them, shall each be entitled to receive for
Oom'n aDd A· t1'
.
.....
lelr serVIces
an der th·IS act, fi ve d0 11ars per d
ay '
for
every day neceisarily employed in the discharge of their
duties, and the same mileage 88 is received by the melD·
bers of the General Assembly, to be paid by the State
Bank of Iowa.
SRC. 56. This act shall take effect and be in force
A _etreol. from and after its approval by a majolity of all the elec·
tors of this State voting for and against it, at an elec·
tion provided by law, and not otherwise.
Approved March 20th, 1858.

CHAPTER 88.
CHARTER OF
AN ACT

DA\"E~PORT.

to amen.! .. Ad enUlied an Act to lDcorporale the Cit, 01 Da.,enpon ......
to amend tbe eeveral Act. amendator, thereto,

SRCTION 1. .B8 it enacted lYy the General .A88embly 0/
the State oj jO'loa, That so much of said Act and the sev·

or "ld eralamendments thereto, as provides for a City Council
of' a Mayor and Alderplen, requiring that the
.
Board of Aldermen shall consibt of two Aldermen from
each Ward, is hereby repealed, and the terms ot 8&id
several Aldermen are hereby terminated. The said City
~l 0111· Council shall hereafter consist of a Mayor, a Board of
Councilmen, and a Board of Aldermen. The Board of
Aldermen to consist of tweh·e (12) lllemhffi-s. ch&seD. trom
.0nloD

!'.~ re,eU' consisting
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tweh"c separate Wards in said city anuually, by the A.ldermen.
qualified electors of said city; the Board orConncilmen COUDCI.
'1
to coDsist of six members, representing three district~,
two Councilmen from each district, elected by the qualified eleotors of said districts, one-halt' or said Councilmen, after the first election herein proYided fOr, to be
electec:l ann nally, each to serve two years. Wherever c~~S~uncii de·
the term "City Council" shall occur in this Act, the Act
to which this is amendatory thereto, the same shall he
taken to mean !Uld apply to the Cit)· Council, as at pre8ent constituted in this section of'this Act, consisting of
the Mayor, Board of Councilmen, and B09ru of Alder_
men; and whenever it is required by the act of incorporatioll of said city or otherwise, a commissioner, officer
-or person, to perform any act or duty under said act or
other authority, shall be appointed or elected by tho
City Council, when no other mode or manner shall be
designated. It shall be lawful for each person, agent,
·or officer, to be designated on joint ballot, a majority of
both Boards being necessary to constitute a joint ballot,
who shall assemble and conduct their deliberations aceording to ordinance.
SEC. 2. To be eligible for Councilman a person shall ~I Iblll! of
be a citizen of the United States, and possess, otherwise, C!nrAlrul.
the qualification required of a person to be eligible for
Kayor. In case of a vacancy in the office of .Mayor or
Councilman, it shf,ll be filled by election, and in caso of \'acanclea.
the lIayor, and until such electio:l shall be had, and the
person elected and qualified, or abscJ,lce from the city of
the Mayor, the President of the Board or Councilmen
shall act &8 .Mayor pro tem., and for that purpose, and Mayor pro ielll.
for the pUrp03C of having a pl'esidin~ officer in case
or absence of the Mayor from the meetings of the Board
of Conncilmen at any time, the Board of Councihaen
may, at any regular meeting, shortly atier the annual
electioa, elect a President -who shall preside at their
meetings in the absence of said Mayor, and act as May-or, pro tem..
S.c. 3. Each Councilman shall, by yirtlle of his 01"- CcuDcllm'n iliaD
~-' 0 f t he P eaee, anu.1 so Inuch oseeb9'fI:
f'
.
b. JD""oe oUbe
- , be a J
ushce
R.e....p,.le
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two hundred and thirty-nine (239), and two hnndred and
forty (40), of the Code of Iowa, on page forty-three (43)
x.awuepea!ed. and forty-four (44), as requires at the April election of
any year, the election of two or more Justices of the
Peace, so far as the same is applicable to Davenport
Township, lying within the corporate limits of the city
ot'Dcl.\"enport, is hereby repealed. That from and after
the !irst Monday in April, 1859, Chapter 18, of the laWI
of the Sixth General Assembly of Iowa, entitled "An
Act pro\-iding for the election of an additional J ustiee
ot tne Peace in Davenport Township, Scott County,"
appro'\"ed 22d December, 1856, be, and the same is hereby repealed. The provisions contained in sections ({.),
five (5), six (6) and seven (7) of the Act to which this is
amendatory, approved February 5th, 1851, shall be CODstrued to read and apply to each of said Oouncilmen, 18
well as to the said Mayor. Said Mayor and Oouncilmen
J:=~~OII f shall severally, as ex-officio J Ul'tices of the Peace, as
Buch, in addition to other powers, have jurisdiction of
all ofienses less than felony, and in which the punishment
does not exceed a fine ot' one hundred dollars, or imprisonment for thirty days, on infonnation under o~th. saring
to defendant the right ot appeal.
SE~. {.. Section twenty-six of an Act entitled. "An
~~~
.
I corporate the
Magl.trate a· Act to amend an Act entitled ar.. Act to
bol!8bed.
City of Da\'enport, and amend the several Acts amend·
atory thereto, appro'\"ed January 23d, 1857, is hereby
repealed, and the dutie.s of such Polic\! Magistrate shall
devolve upon the several Conncilmen, whose election is
herein provided for; and said Councilmen, as such Justices of the Peace, shall have and possess all the· powers
and jurisdiction of other Justices of the Peace in Scotl
county, and concurrent jurisdiction with the Mayor of
said city, in all CRses arising under the ordinance of said
city, who shall take the same oath of office and qualify
as other Justices of the Peace of Scott county.
SE~. 5. It shall be the duty ot the Kayor to attend
h\lea of Mayor. all meetings of the Board of' Connwmen, and not of
the Board of Aldermen; and when present, shall pre·
side over their deliberations-shall have a casting vote

0
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in their proceedings, and no other vote. The only per- Special meetlll..
sons authorized to call special meetings of the City
Council shall '!>o the Mayor or Rny three of the Conncilmen, which shall be done by notifying in writing each N,,\1cel aenecJ.
Alderman, each Councilmen, the :Mayor and the Clerk
of the city. The notice may be served personally, or
left at the usual place of residence of those to be notified. The notice shall state the time and place of meeting, and the business to be transact~d. A copy of such
notice shall be spread upon the minutes of each Board,
and no other business at snch meeting, than that expressed in the notice, shall be in order or transacted.
SEO. 6. On the first Saturday after the first Monday
in April next, an election shall be held in each ward of "nUlecIlOD.
said city, for a Mayor, for two Councilmen for each
council district, and one Aldermen for each ward, and
forever thereafter, on the first Saturday after the first
](onday in April, of each year, there shall be an election held for a Mayor for the city, a Councilman for
each council district, and an Alderman for each ward,
and for such other officers whose election is provided for
in this act, the act to which this is ameno.tory and the
several amendments thereto, and the ordinances enacted
in conformity thereto. And at said election in April
next, a separate ballot lDay be given by every person
having a right to vote at said election, to be deposited
in a separate box; those in iavor of the amendmeRts
shall have on their ballots the words "For Amendments," those opposed to amendments shall have on ~:l a:';'!:
their ballots" Against Amendments"-and it a major- pIe.
ity of the ballots so CRst be "against amendments" then
the present charter of the city of Davenport shall be
and continue in force as if this act had not passed.
SEC. 7. At the tirst election nnder this act, which
shall take place in April next, the present :Mayor and
the Clerk of the city of Davenport, together ,vith H. B. Duu.. ddDecJ.
Hoffman, C. G. Blood, Wm. Effy, Goo. G. Arndt and o:~s!k~
M. C. Davis, or a majority of them, may assemble together at BOme convenient time and place within said
city, ten days before the time of holding such election,
Digitized by
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and appoint three (3) discreet and proper persons posthe qualification of electors in each ward, to ('on-:~ 01 tlee· duct the election herein contemplated. Two of said
persoIls so appointed in each ward sball act as jud~(>:;t,
the other 8.S clerk, who shall conduct said election according to the pr(\visions of this act, the act to which
this is amendatory, the se\'eral amendments thereto and
the laws of the State of Iowa. Return! of said election
shall be made to said Mayor, a similar return to the
CllDftllofYotet. Clerk of the city of Davenport, and a similar return with
poll books, ballots and tally list, to the clerk of the District Court of Scott county, within five (5) days after
such election, (Sunday inclnded) to be by said Clerk of
the District Court retained until after all fluestions as
to the result of said election shall be determined and
settled, when he shall pass over said poll books, tally
lists aJ:d ballots, to the clerk of the city of Davenport, to
be by him preserved 88 other poll books, tally list and
ballots are under the charter of said city. Within ten
days after said election, it shall be lawful, and it is
hereby made their duty, for the said Mayor, Clerk, H.
~ eIeeIL B. Hoffman, C. G. Blood, W m. Effy, Geo. G. Arndt, M.
C. Davie, the Clerk of the Dietrict Court, and Sherift
of Scott county, or a majority of them, to 88seD?-ble at
the office of the Mayor, of the Clerk of the city of Davenport, or of' the Clerk of the District Court, as they shall
4eem most convement or proper, and when a majority
OredeDlIaII,
shall be eo assembled, examine said poll books, tally
lists, (and if necessary, ballots) and determine the per·
sons elected voted for at said election, and shall make
out a certificate to that effect for each person so elected,
penoDl which shall l'e signea by a majority of the persons and
officers above enumerated. The person haYing the
grqatest number of \'otes for any office is to be declared
elected. The certificate so given shall be prima facia,
that such person is the legally elected officer to the of'·
fice therein mentioned, and by virtue thereof, he shall
Clullf7for ollce procee d an d qUl\.Il
-l·fy 88 .
d I n case
IS .m t 1·
118 act pro\"l'de.
there is no contest or dispute 88 to the result of such elec·
tion about either one or more of the officen voted for ac·
8essin~

".=:'
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cording to the provisions ot this act, then the Clerk of
the city of'Davenport shall within eight days (Sunday
included) after the issuing of the certificate &Eo above
provided, gh-e to each person a notice ot' his election in
conformity wit4 said certificate, and the office to which
he is elected, or such notice may be left at the person's
place of' residence entitled to the same. It shall be
t'ach person's duty receiving such notice of his election,
if he has not already done so, to qr.alify within ten days
after the issuing of the certificate aforesaid, (.Sundays in
eluded) and a failure to do so shall be deemed and taken as a refusal of' such office, and such office shall be "!: er:~lo-:.a1ell
dealt with as if vacant. In cas(; of a tie between any
one or more of the officers voted for, or in case of con.
test on account of illegality of the election of any
one or more of the persons voted for, for anyone
or more of the offices voted for the same shall be determined in the same manner as it' it was a questiou of
~ tie between two or more voted for a county office. The
election may be contested for the same causes that are
allowed by law where elections are contested for county
offices, and trial had Ilnd decided in like manner, as near
as practicable. The Clerk of the District Court of Scott .
connty, however, acting in each and every case of tie Ol'lt acta . . .
or contest in the place and stead of the County Judge, 00. JQd~.
and chapter thirty (30) commencing on page fifty-nine
(59) of the Code entitled "Contesting Elections of
County Officers," embracing section three hundred and
thirty-nine, (339) all intermediate sections to, and including section three hundred and sixty-seven (367,)
shall apply with like power and authority conferred
upon said Clerk of the District Conrt and with like
effect. Thereafter in all city elections for the foregoing
purposes in this section mentioned, the Board of' Coun- .lectloD, ollleen
eilmen shall appoint said Judges and Clerks, and the :r.~t1:t.urn. of
It'turns shall be made to said Board and to the Board of
Aldermen, and the poll books, ballots and tally lists to
the city Clerk instead ot' the Clerk of'the District Court,
and the City Council shall provide by ordinance for
cases of tie and of contested elections) the Board of AIDigitized by
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dermen and the Board of Councilmen shall respectinly
detennine the election returns and the qualitications of
the members of their respective Boarda which shll.11 be
regulated by ordinance in contonnity with this act : the
Conncilmenofthe election returns, and qualitications of
the Mayor and all other city officers, elect ed by the legal voters of said city, which shall also be regulated. by
ordinance in conformity with this act.
SEO. 8. At the first meeting of the board of couu..enuotollceofcilmen or at some regular meeting thereafter, the conn001lDCUIDID.
cilmen ahall be divided by lot into two classes, the seats
of those of the tirst class shall be vacated at the expiration of the first year, and of the second class at the expiration of the second year, so that one half of the
members of the board shall be elected. annually_If
any councilman shall after his election remove from his
VlCaDcllJlollce district for which he is elected to represent, or be absent
from the city of· Daveuport at anyone time for two consecutive months, his office shall thereby become vacant,
which shall likewise vacate all other offices, which by
virtue of being councilman, such person was or might
be entitled to enjoy or possess•
........lIft &110
SBO. 9. The Legislative authority of said city shall
Ulorlt ,.
be vested in a city council, which shall consist of a board
of councilmen, and a board of aldennen, selected as
StIle of 1) r 41 contemplated in this act. The styJe of every ordinance
DaDce.
shall be, "Be it enacted by the City Oonncil of the city
of'Davenport;" the sessions of the Oity Council shall
be held in contonnity to ordinance unless convened
specially as provided for in section four (4). Each
board may choose its own officers except clerks, and
where it is otherwise provided in this act.
The board of aldermen shall choose their chairman
'=.of AI from their own body. A majGrity of each board shall
constitute a quorum to transact business, but a smaller
number may adjourn from day to day and may compel
the attendance of absent members iu such manner and
under such penalties as such board may provide. Each
board shall sit upon its own adjonrnments.
The clerk of the city shall keep or canse to be kept a
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journal of the proceedinga of each board; said boards
severally may cause the same to be published, deter- Po".n of Olt,
. the Ml1es 0 f proceed'mgs, PUulS
. h membera fior d'lS- 04)unctl.
DUne
orderly behavior, and with the consent of two-thirds,
expel a member but not a second time for the same offence, but such expulsion shall be of no effect unless accompanied with a provision for a special election, within
two weeks. The boards shall sit separately, and not
· neeessarily at different times, but may do so at their option or convenience. Their deliberations shall be pub: Heat all times except \vhen the public welfare shall require
i eeerecy. Every member ot' the cityeouncil shall ha'f'e Pro\eat.
the liberty to di88ent trom, or protest against any act or
resolution which he may think injurious to the public,
or any individual, and have the reaeons for his dissent
entered on the journals of. the board of which he is a Yeu and naJl.
member. The yeae and nays of the members of either
· board, on any question shall at the desire of any two
~ members present, be entered on the journals. The
; joumals ot each board shall be signed by the presiding
: oBicerareepectively, and together with all papers, books,
JeCOrda, files, and other papers and documents belonging
I yd
. convement
.
DocamenU of
to eit• her board preserved
separate
an lU
each board.
; order and style by the clerka, which shall at all reason: able hours be open to the inspection of the members of
· the city council, and electors of said city.
~I SJo. 10. Ordinances and legislation of any kind may
•
.,
, 'her B oar,
d and may be amenddal
ongmate
melt
e, tere dorlJlnandPU'
I&geofordlJiul· or rejected by the other, and every ordinance having eeL
}lII8ed both Boards shall be signed by the presiding
ofticers of each Board and approved by the Mayor of the
city, and dated the day ot-1ta approval. No ordinance
or other subject of legislation by the City Council shall
be pused unless by the aesent of a majority of the members elected to the Board of Councilmen, and a majority
of the members elected to the Board of Aldermen, and
the question upon the final passage of the same, shall be
taken immediately upon its laet reading in each Board,
and the yeas and nays entered upon the journal. No ~-!~t~ rc:r
ptraon who may hereafter be a collector or holder of 00aIlIIL
I

i

!
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I1ublic moneys shall have a seat in either Board, or be
eligible to hold any office of trust or profit under the
City Oouncil, the Oharter, and the several amendments
• thereto, or the ordinances passed in conformity thereto,
until he shall have accounted tor, and paid into the
Treasury of the city, or to such persons or parties entitled thereto, all sums he may be liable, and his duty to
pay over, in conformity to ordinance or otherwise.
SEO. 11. Members of each Board, together with the
Oath or ollict. )layor, shall, before they enter upi)n the duties of their
rcspective offices, take and subscribe the following oath
or affirmation: " I do solemnly swear (or affirm, 88 the
case may he,) that 1 will support the Oonstitution of the
State of Iowa, and that I will taithfully discharge the
duties of Oouncilman (or Alderman, 88 the case may be)
according to the hcst of my ability, that I will not become a party, in my own name or as member of a fum,
to any contract wherein the city of Davenport shall be
a contracting party, or liable in damages for the pertormance of'the same, or required to pay money out ot
the treasury at law on mesne, final proce88 or other'Wise."
Oath
uminilteJ'ol\1
r e d '.&
ed and Iiltd.
embers of. t.he O'Ity 0 ouncil are hereb
y empowe
arlminister to each other the said oath or affirmation,
which said oath or affirmation shall be tiled with and
preserved by the Oity Olerk.
SEC. 12.
When an office under the Oharter or Ordi·
nance of the city shall from any cause become vacant
and no mode is provided for the filling of such vacancy,
lIayor Ii II \' a·
• • •
eanry.
the Mayor is hereby authorIzed to fill the same by wn·
ting under the seal of'the corporation, which shall expire
at the next election by the people, or the next meeting
of the City Council; each member of the Board ot Al·
dermen shall receive the anllual salary now allowed by
ordinance. The salary• of the Mayor, Marshal, Treasn·
Salary or offic(l'I.
rer, Oity Attorney, 01ty Olerk, Assessor and Street
Commissioner shall be fixed and regulated by ordinance,
;!or shall they in any instance receive fees or extra aI·
Iv'"fance tor serviccs done and performed by them in
their official capacity. Councilmen may be allowed fees
88 Justices of the Peace, and the Sexton such compenDigitized by
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safo:l tor his labor and time 88 shall be reasonable and
right " all other subordinate officers and employees of
the city, such compensation'as shall be allowed by joint:::~~~oeo'
resolution of the two Boards. The salaries fixed by ordinance or those of the Aldermen hereby j?stablishe<l,
shall not be increased or diminished except by ordinance,
and such ordinance submitted to and approved by a
majority of the legal voters of said city. Provided tho
members of the Council shall receive the same compensation as an Alderman over and above his regulal' fees
as a J ostice of the Peace.
SEC. 13.
The Mayor shall be head of the Police force,
assitted by the Marshal and Policemen as the Board of ~~~I::2:rL lid
Conncilmen may authorize and appoint, from time to
time, in conformity with any ordinance that may be
passed by the city prodding for a Police force. Thtl
Mayor aud Marshal shall hl\\-e the !lRme authority anti
po\ver to make arre:;ts anll to summon the p08se cQudtatl" of the city to prevent violence of the city ordinances.
Police rogt11atioll~, cit.y laws anti tho laws of' the State
of Iowa, as the Sherifi' of any county under the laws of
said Stllte in crimilllli C;lses; also to suppress riots, disperse mobs, PI'o';'ont di:;orderly persons from assemblin~
together, anll generally to be conser\'ators of the peace.
The City Council are hereby authorizeu and shall pasd Cuuocll&o malle
all ordinances necessary to carry out the provisions of ~~~~~ NIUIa·
this section, and provide tor their due execution. All
the powers and authority herein conferred upon said
Mayor, lIarshal, his deputies, and the Police force under
them, which shall secnre the property, protect the lives,
morals anu comfort of the citizens of the city of Davenport, at all hours of the night an(1 day, with sufficient
penalties for the violation of such ordinauces, by tin~
anll imprisonment, in tho jU1Igment of the Om1OciJ, as
will affect the object 14erein contemplated,
SEC. I!. All vacancies occurrinU'
f
....., in th~ office of ,..acane I In o·
Mayor, Alderman " Councilman Marshal or other elect- lec\\on.
IIc~ Oiled bye.
ive office, hy the votes or' ~aid city shall be tilled immediately oy another election, to be provided for by ordinance, until such provision shall be made. It shall be
Digitized by ~o8le
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lawful fvr thc Mayor, or in case of hib neglect or refusal,
any memher of the B.)arJ of Aldermen, to gi ,-e 1i\"C daye
NoU~c or tl"~: n notice (ten after such vacancy shall occur) of the time
and place of' such election, in writing, posted in each
ward of the city, and by causing a notice tl) be published
in one of the daily city newspapers three (3) cons~uth-e
days. of the same, and said election shall be holden accordingly, the electors aisembled at the time and place
for holding said election, selecting the judges and clerks
from their own number... The person clected in confllrmity with the abo'-e requirements shall be clltitit!ti to
PerIOD eleeled quality and i-er,-e the halance of the tel'm lmexpirE.'ti. liE if
.... alines.
said e!l'ction had ha \'e been conducted in re<rl1ladorm: said
cll·ction however shnll be conducted in the same manner
!'lila. 1,laces as near as practicable, as the elE.'ction would
ha \'c been for fillillg the office "acated in the first instance.
SEC. 15.
At the time and plates for holding the elee11tt"llon. ~r 011,<, tion for Mayor, a pnll shall be opened tor the election
tl11 " I t < . . . . ·
or City Clerk, Treasurer, City Attorney and Marshal,
when and where all per80ns entitled to '-ote fvl' Mayor,
lIIay assemble and vote for said officers. The l'lectiun
shall be conducted and the retm'U8 1l11lde in tlu.· same
manner as is now or may hereath'r bl' required 101' May{'1'. The persons ell'ct~d I:l.a1l quality in llUlIllll"r P..l'd
QII&1i6e.Ii"".
tbrlll as shall he pl'e;:erij,ed hy the city Charter amend·
lU('nts thereto and til(' orllinances passell iu conforrni~y
thc'l'ewith on said ImbjeC'ts. All other ci.ty officers shall
Oftiem a"I,.lllt- be appointed by the Mny(\l', by and with the ath-ice and
.".
consent of the Boanl (If Ct)llllCilmen. An indh"idualonce
l'ejerted by f>nhl DOlll'll "lmll not again be pr{'scllted tor
thu same positi,m until three monts has expired. J.pl'ointed officers shull lwlJ their offices during the pleasure of the Board or officers appointing them. Electh-e
ollieers abon~ enumerated except the Mayor, shall be
tmt·tal'~"'hl. rell\o,-ell b~' impeadlll!\.·nt henrd and determined by the
n~'l\rd of (JOllllC'illllC'U. The Board of Aldermen 8hall
han1 the sole power "fiInpeaduuent and may be forlllisconduct or malfeMance in office, oppression or negled
ot' duty. ~o person shall be convicted without the ron·
carrence of two-th:rd~ of the members present.
~
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Judgment in slich cases IIhall extend ouly to removal
from office and disqualification to hold any office ofhonor, trust or profit under the city government, but the ~.:Iah.::: ~
party con\"icted or acquitted shall ne\"ertheless be liable
to indictment, trial and punishment, according to law;
Councilmen lDay be dealt wHit in like manner for like
offences as is provided for by law and as provided ill
section six, (6), article six (6) of the act of incorporation
of the city of Davenport, appro\"ed February 5th, 1851,
for misdemeanor and malfeasance by the Mayor,
• SIC, 16, All work to be done and all supplies to be Oontraola an d
r.lurms
• I le(I b
t 'IOn lIl\'O
,
l\"lng
' an expend't
work IIYen
y t 1ei
corpora
1 nre low_
bldder.,.
of two hundred dollars or more, shall be by contract
founded on sealed bids or proposals made in compliance
with public notice, for the t'ull period of ten days; anll
nil such contracts, when gil-en, shall be gi.en to the
lowest bidder with adequate security. All snch bids or
proposals shall be openod by the Mayor in the presence
of the board of ('onncilmen and such of the parties making them as may dl·sire to be present. No additional
aUowance beyond the legal claim under any cof\tract
with the corporation, or tor any lien-ice on its account
or in its employment shall e,'or be allowed. No bids
shall be accepted from, or contract awarded to the 0111 0lilftl'8canMayor
or any member of the cihcouncil or an elective on.
not be conl.. ~
.,.
"
or appointed officer of the city personally, or to a firn1
of which they are mom bel'S, or to another tor their benefit. All such contracts if l'ntereu into knowingly, 01'
otltl'rwise, shall be null nnd ,"oid, and all 81Wh officers
@o intm:;ted shall. lIpon con\'iction, be disqualified from
holding an~' pul)\ic (.ffice, trust or apI)ointment, under
the charter 01' ordinances of the city of Davenport, and
shall forfl'it their office; nor to any person who is in ar~ to tht> corporation upon debt or contracts, who is
a defaulter as security or otherwise upon any obligation
110 the corp.-,ration,
SILC. Ii, No money shall be dra\\'n from the treas.
f ' d
h None, 4,....
111'1 b11t m consefluence 0 approprlahon rna e by t e
city council. The city Attorney shall be ex-officio Auciih)r, and, as such officer, shall re\-ise, aadit and sottle

cer..

I
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all accounts in which the city is concerned as debtor
and creditor; he shall keep an account of each claim
CI'7 Audltol\
for or against the corporation and of the sums allowed
upon each and certify the same with reasous therefor to
the Mayor j the Mayor shall report to the city conncil
once in ninety days the name and decision of the AudiVonchen.
tor upon the same, together with the final action of the
Mayor thereon. All monies drawn from the city treasury shall be upon vouchers for the expenditnre thereot~
examined and allowed by the Auditor and approved bl
the Mayor.
SEC. 18. Every person who shall promise, offer or
B:!=D-;:"~:: give, or canse, or aid, or abet in causing to be promised,
=P~IO:~~:~d offered or given, or to be promised, oDered or given to
any member of' the city council, Mayor, city Attorney, or
to any other office of the corporation after his election
88 such member, or before or after he shall have qualified as such, any money, goods, rights in action or other
property, or any thing of value, or any pecuniary advantage present or prospective with intent to influence
his vote, opinion, judgment or action, on any question,
matter, cause or proceeding which may be then pending
or may by law be brought before him in his ofl!cial capacity, shall, upon conviction, be disqnalified from
holding any public office, trust or appointment under the charter or ordinance of the city of Davenport, and shall forfeit his office and shall be punished by imprisonment in the peni~entiary of Iowa
not exceeding five years, or by fine uot exceeding
five thousand dollars for the use of said city, or by both
snch fine and imprisonment at the discretion of' the
Brlb'd o8lcera court trying such offender.
E\"ery officer in this sec6De
pllDDb
ledb)'1
tion
enumerated
who
shall
accept
sny snch gitl, or any
aD d mpr 100menl_
promise, or rmdertaking to make the same, under any
agreement or undertaking that his vott', opinion, judgment or action shall be influenced thereby, or shail be
given in any particular way, 01' upon any particular side
of any question, matter, cause or proeeeding then pending, or which may by law be brought before him in bis
official capacity, shall, npon cODvictiot;J, he disqualified
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from holding any public office. trust or appointment
nnder the charter or ordinances of' the city of Davenport and shall forleit his office, and shall be punislled by Evldence.r
corrUllllon.
imprisonment in the penitentiary of Iowa not exceeding 1h-e yearll, or by tine not exceeding tive thousand
dollaN, tor the use ot said city, or by both such fine and
imprisonment, at the discretion of' the court trying such
offender. Every person offending against either of the
prot"isions of this section shall be a competent witness
.inst any other periion offending in the same transaction. aud may be compelled to appear and gh'e evidence
before any grand jury or any court, in the same manner
as other persons, but the testimony so given shall not hl1
used in any prosecution &r proceeding, civil or criminal,
against tke person so testifying.
SEC. 19. The Treasurer of the city of Davenport shall
be ex-officio collector of the revenue of said city, an'd shall ca~l~=r
do and perform all the duties enumerated and enjoined
upon the Marshal in section one (1), article five (5), and
&eetion (5) in article eight (8) of the Act to which this
is amendatory, appro"ed February 5th, 1851, in the samo
manner and with the like effect as if said Treasurer was
specially named and therein required to perform the
daties designated. Nothing in this section shall here·
after be 80 construed 808 to affect the proceedmgB had,
or to be had under an Act entitled "An Act to amend
an Act to incorporate the Oity of Da,-enport and amend
the several Acts amendatory thereto," approved Janua·
ry 2Sd, 1857, or to abridge or interfere with said Marshal in performing any of the duties therein required
of him.
.
sEO. 20.
At the first election under this Act, and
anuually thereafter, the qualified ,"oters of each Councill~::I~:D~~:-::
. t as Street 001lllllillloner.
lie. of 8ro"
' . shaII e1ect one person fior such D·ISt nc
D18tnct
Oommi88ioner, to hold his office for the term of one year,
ylto shall quality in such manner as (thall be required
ot him by ordinance, ani said Commissioners shall have
charge of all road matters, and th.e jurisdiction aud au·
thority conferred in 8eCtions four, five and six of chapter
fifty-seven ot the laws of the Fifth General A88embly,
I
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approved J atlUary 22d, 1855, entitled" An Act to am<.>nd
an Act entitled an Act to incorporate the City of Dal"enport." Nor shall the City Council have po\\"er to
appoint any other Street Commissioners than in this
section contemplated. The Street Commissioners herein created shall from time to time account to the Board
of Aldermen, under such l'('gulatioJls an<l penalties as
may be provided by the ordinances now in force or hen!A=::D.!y~aftE!!' to be enacted upon the subjeet. Any assessment
au pqrJ>OMl. of taxes for revenue purposes s11ll11 he leV'ied on the basis
of the general assessment tor county purposes, so fllr as
applicable, and no separate assessment and valuation
shall be necessary to be had, llnd the Council shall provide when and how said levies shall be made, and when
the City Clerk shall deliver to the Treasurer the oopy
of assessment, together with the taxes dne or assessed
thereon for collection.
SEC. 21. The Districts contemplated in thi8 Act t~)r
lMItrlcli formed. road Districts, Council Districts and asseesor Districts,
within which hvo Councilmen shall be elected find reside
and represent said District in the Roard of Councilmen,
shall be by metes and bounds as follows, to-wit:
First District to consist of all that part of the city oi
1. DIItrlct.
DaV'enport lying and being East of the West side of
Farnam street and Farnam road.
Second District to consist of all that part of the city
of Davenport lying and being East of Harrison ttreet
and West of Farnam street And Farnam road.
Third Distrtct to consist of all that part of the city oi
lid DlotrIct.
Davenport lying and being West of the East line of
Harrison street.
SEC. 22. The Wards, as established by ol'clinanCf,
Warda tonaed. or otherwise, as they now exist in the city 01' Dl\\-euport,
are hereby abolished. IIercat\er there shaH be h"",h-e
Wards in said city, each Ward to be represented in the
Board of Aldermen by one Alderman, who shall be a
resident of said Ward, and shall be elected annually.The boundaries of aWard as herein established shall :n
no case be altered or changed nnless b1-0rdhy~ncC'., and
said ordinance submitted to andDi~6~@\l~llelll:\joritl
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ofall the legal voters ofsaid city. The metesand bounds
of said W ws shall be as follows, and within the' followiDg limits:Ward nUI1lb6r OM-Of that portion of said city South lsI War••
•f Locost street and East of that portion of said city
known as Fulton's Addition.
Ward NUmk,. Tlco-Tbat portion of said city South 9d w..... '
of Locuat street And embrued .ithin that portion of said
city known as Fulton's Addition.
Ward nlellWel' 1/Ired- That portion of said city South 8d Ward.
ofLocost street West of Ward number two (2) and East
of Farnam street.
Ward n"mkr Fmer-That portion ot' said city N orthMII Ww'
of Wards numbered one (1), two (2) and three (3) and
East of Farnam road.
Ward nUrM8t' F;'ve-That portion ot'said city Sooth kh War••
of Locost street West of Ward number three (3) and
East of Rock Island street.
Wal'd nltmlJer Si.v-That portion ot' said city South ot' 6th Ward.
Locust street West of Ward number five (5) and East of
Brady street.
WaNl mem1JeJ' Seven-That portion of said city South 7th Wno
of Locust street, West of' Ward number six and east of
Harrison street.
Wal'el nUll/her Eight-That portion ot'said city North!tb Ward.
ot Wards numbered five (5), six (6) and seven (7) West
of Ward nmnber foUl' (4) and East of Harrison street.
Ward numher NiTl8- That portion of said city South tth Ward.
of Locust street, West of Ward number seven (7) and
East of a line drawn North and South through the middle of West.n A venne from Locust street to the South
line of said city.
Ward ""'1iwe,. Ttmr-That portion of said city south
· (9) an d lOth War•.
of I.ocust street, west 0 f Ward number Ulne
east of a line drawn Borth and south through the middle ot' Vine street, from Locust street to the south line
or aaid city.
mml namber Eleven-That portion ot said city 11tb Ward.
lOuth of Locust street, west of Ward Dumber t~n (10)
to the w8tern limits of' said city.
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lrai'd fl.Um,6er Ttoel'V6-That portion of said c:ty
north of Wards numbered nine (9) ten (10) and ele'-en
(11) and west of Ward number eight (8), j:'arnam road, is
hereby declar~ a coutinuation of Farnam street. V>cust street is hereby declared to be the section line dividing sections numbered twenty-fi>ur (24) from twentyfh-e (25), twenty·three (23) from twenty-six (26), of T_
78, R. 3, E.
SEC. 23. After the firl1t enumeration of the inhabitBe appqrtinD ants of said city, under the law of the State of Iowa, the
meatr.fcllatrlel. •
'1
d' 'd"
aDd wardlafter city conncl may re- IstrlCt sal
city mto conncil. di.sthe Dezt cellllll.
•
•
'.
•
trlCta and re-orgaDlze the 'Vards of saId city. In doing
so each conncil district shall, as near aa practical, contain one-third of the inhabitants, each district to contain
fonr (4) wards. and each ward one·t\\"elfth of the inhabitants of said city. In all instances tItc boundaries of
districts and wards shall be streets, and the outer limits
of the city, each of contiguous territory, and &8 compact
as the the streets and city limits will admit. All districting of said city, for the purposes aforesaid, shall be
by ordinance, and said ordinance submitted to and approved by a majority of all the legal looters of said city,
provided that nothing hercin contained shall authorize
the increase or a diminution of the members of councilmen, or of aldermen, except in the same ratio &8 fixed
by this act, nor the increase or diminution of the districts and wards 01 said city, except in the same ratio as
fixed by this act, and each district to contain four wards
and no district to contain a fraction of a ward.
SEC. 24. All such parts of the act to which this is
amendat01'J", and the several amendments thereto, or
OOlllllc&lDi AN any act in any manner affecting the same, as inconsistrepealed.
ent with this act, are hereby repealed; but 80 much,
and such parts thereof, as are not inconsistent with the
proYisions of this act shall not be construed as repealed,
altered or modified, 01' in any form affected thereby, but
shall continue and remain in fnIl force and effect. To
be an elector, or qualified to ,"ote under this act, under the
QaaJlleatloa of act to which this act iii amendatory, the several amendtlecton.
ments thereto, or nnder any ordinance passed lHlder and

lilth Ward.
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in conformity thereto, shall be to be a citizen of the
tnited States and of the State of Iowa, a citizen of Davenport, and an actllal residence therein of three months , Judg'.
or elec~i'D
a:lmlniiter oath
IIld actually reside in the ward at leasl thil·ty (30) days '
Den preceding the day of the electi?n at which such applicant presents himself to vote; and the Judges and
Clerk of said election may, at their own discretion, re.,nire the best evidence of qualification to vote, and require the same to be sustained by oa.th administered to
~h applicant and witnesses, in such manner as is most
likely to elicit the truth, and not inconsistent with llX~ng law.
SIC. 25. All ordinances and resolutions passed by
!he city council of the city of' Da\'enport, pre,-ious to Al~:'~~o~~~lld~~
le paeilage of this act, shall remain in torce until the ol"r·:llo forot
liml': shall ha\'"e been rc}>ealed by the city council, as
r.lnstitnted by this act; nor shall this act im'alidate any
let done by said city council pre"ious to the passage of
1m act, unless so expressed, nor divest said city of any
light which may 11a,'e accrned to it prior to the passage:
_t the same shall inure to, and he enjoyed by said city,
~ if this act had ne\"'er p88sed.
The repeal, howe\"er, of an ordin:mce~ resolution, law,
It act, ofthe city, shall take effect immediately, or at R'pe,,1 of act•.
Ilch time 88 the ~ity council in such repeal shall desiglite.
SEC. 26. This act shall be published in the Da\"en~rt Daily Gazette, Daily Der Demokrat, and the Evenlag News, at the expense of the city of Da\"enport, and
lhail take eftect and be in force from :loud after its pub
ieation in any two of said papers.
Approved March 20th, 1858 .

.!hIotb, certlC,lbat the foreaolnll Act "'&1 Iluhli.<I.",\ til It•• Ev.mlng lie.... M.rch
.... 1".;@.aDd \n tb~ Daven ....rt Dal1, Ou.tt. Muc:, 2~th. l~fiS.
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